
Hey Girl! Congrats!
---

I'm so excited for you! 
I  c an not wait to hear about the 

wedding that you are dreaming of . 
(406) 672-9266

H.Heser@yahoo.com
www.facebook.com/hayleyheser



The Basic
$1200 investment

4 hours of wedding day coverage

200+ high res image files

The Full Wedding Day
$1800 investment

8 hours wedding day coverage

300 to 600 high res image files

The All Inclusive
$2200 investment

Engagement session

Full day wedding coverage

400+ high res image files

Reception photobooth

No travel fee in Montana

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 
PACKAGES



Looking for More?
Scroll on my friend, scroll on -----



Engagement Session
$250

1.5 hour session at a location that is special to the 
two of you. These sessions are my favorite. Plus, 

they are a fun and laid back way to warm up to my 
camera before your wedding day.

25+ images delivered in an online gallery for 
sharing, downloading, and printing.

Take $50 off when you book the Full Wedding Day.

Day After Session 
$250

A session to make your dreams come true. Have 
you always wanted to have photos in your wed-

ding dress in a wheat field, but your wedding is in 
October? Do you want sunrise photos on the top 

of a mountain, but your wedding is at 5pm in a 
church? Just the Bride or the couple. Who cares! 

Let’s get you what you have always wanted! These 
shoots are fun, fresh, and stress free. 



$100

Second Photographer
$300

Your choice of a elegant gold and 
glass box or rustic wood box with 

a curated selection of images from 
your day. A chic way to display your 

wedding photos on your coffee 
table or book shelf. 

Add another perspective and addi-
tional images to your gallery from a 

second professional 
photographer.

Capture hilarious moments and 
ensure noone is missed in your 
wedding photos. Images are 

provided in an online shareable 
gallery with easy guest download 

and printing.

Unbound Photo Album
$100

Reception PhotoBooth
$200


